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persuasion, and the offer of worldly advantages.
But the new converts rarely abandoned their
Hindu customs, or comprehended fully the simple
tenets of Muhammad. Among them the system
of castes was partially introduced ; the Sayyid was
considered as powerful as a Brahman ; Pirs and
Shabids were as much venerated as Jogis and
other Faqirs ; pilgrimages to tombs and shrines
were neld to be meritorious. The true meaning
of the Qordn and Vedas was unknown to the
multitude; wild stories of roiracles and super-
natural beings were believed . . . Many abandon-
ed the duties of life in the hopes of obtaining purity
by escaping from what they could not but admit
to be deception, and in different parts of India
different sects had been formed under Itamanand,
Gorakhnath, Kabir, and the ascetic orders of
Bairagis, Grosavis, and Jogis had come into
existence.
It was at this period, and at the place above
mentioned, that a son was born to one K a 1 u , a
Khatri of the Bedi g6t, a poor but respectable
man who occupied the post of Dulwai, or village
accountant. The father and mother of K a 1 u were
named (§ivaram and Banasi; and he had one
brother named Lalu, &nd his wife came from near
the village of Kan&kacha, halfway betwixt Labor
and Eeruzpur ; her sister was the mother of R&m,
Tamon, a person of great celebrity ajj Kasur. Kalu
had one daughter, who was named Namaki, and
who was married to Jayaram, a corn-dealer at
SuMnpur, now in the territory of the Raja of
Kapurthala, in the Jhalandar Boab. Kalu named
his son K a n a k , and when he afterwards became
famous he was called by Muhammadans — H a n ak
Sh&h ,an,d by Hindus— Guru Nanak, Bab a
H&nak, and 1ST £nak Nirankar.
Many wonderful stories are told about the birthr
the infancy and childhood of N&nak . . . The
nurse who assisted afc the birth stated that she fceard,
at the moment of his entering the world* sounds
« of a crowd welcoming with |oy the arrival of a
great man : the spot is shown, and a temple bttill
over it, called H&nak&na. Close by is another
place where he used feo play with other boys,
eatkd Balk vid a , on tibe banks of a magnificent
i*n$k Hanak acquired a knowledge of Persian
. aceomite in a very short time^ "tat he vbb
to any worldly $rarsuifc» and om^ day
in dtarg© of ca&lft/hejBeiiagiesp^ ttodby
Jfim caaratesiiees tie owfm w^e1 toferoye^,1/ ija
day
^aiidalmiidsOT^
* The Tisiial story told of Buddiia aiid other reformers.
 erected there. K a 1 u then tried to employ Mm in
mercantile pursuits, *and sent him on a journey
with Bala, a Jat of the Siiidhu tribe, and gave
him forty rupees to trade with. On his road he
met a party of Faqirs, and entered into con-
versation with them. Surprised to find that they
had neither homey clothes, nor food, he learnt from
their mouths the vanity and uselessness of these
things, and the danger of living in cities ami
being engaged in worldly matters. As they re-
fused his offer of money, and asked for food only,
he went to the neighbouring village, and invested
all his money in Hour, and fed the whole party.
He returned home and was found by Ms father
concealed under the wide-spreading boughs of a
tree ; he told him what hadhappeaecf* aisdjosiiiei
himself by stating that Ms fattier had directed
him to do a good business, and he h&d dove so fey
laying up treasures in heaven, the frail of works
of charity. His father was very angry,
proceeding to beat and ffl-uso Mm, but Mi Bho&r
Bhati, the Muhammadan mmind&r of the village.
interfered; he had been struck by the wonderful
stories current in the village with regard to Xlteak,
a^d by the purity of his character, and the nobility
of this last action : he repaid Ella the mewf,
forbade him ever to Oi-nse tir eoasferain Ms son.
The place wherfe Klaak fed Fftqiri is
Khar & 'Baud* or "BatfErefil,,* ant thft tree
where he lay1 concealed is stilt sbom—its branches
sweep down to the ground oa every — aai is
known asHilSa-ixeb.
As he would not settle down, 10
trade, to the great sorrow of Ms fwttev though
his mother always took his part, KWu         him
ix> visit his si&berHamM at SnUa.xipttr, cm the
BainEadi, in the Jhalandar Boab. This was mcity
of some note situafced on the great imperial
from Itoor to Bebli, as mn sfeil be	b j the
«K0s Miaits aad the Ser&is at Satii,
Bblb» N	and	At
time the 0ov@ni0r ol the
Lodhi, a relali<» c€ ffo	rf
resided there j be ww ^ ^A
great import»tice, but nvm «f|ar»	lay
the BTOperor BWber, he l<wfe Ms	and
died.   Jajwta* tbe tHrolter-in-l««f of	W
Interest mfch Ibis	id get lf»
to the	of tbft	0f to
r«*ivwl a
wft>^
ly; wbfln, iMwrarar*	a
l^^se wm Ibmiidift
*

